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The n^e of James Adair- is a

familiar one to students of 5outh
Carolina oblonial history. Whenever
the topic- of Indian affairs is
discussed, Adair is the major Bo^ce

of infofrriation on life in the Indian
villages.

Adair spent 40 years as an Indian
trader, soldier, and author while
living intimately with three, of the
colony's major tribes, the
Chicasaws, -the Cherokees in the
northwestern' section, and the
Ca^wbaS in the north-centraf area.
The Chickasaws,. who were Adair's
favorites, lived mostly on the Yazoo
River in Mississippi but also hiad a
major town on the Savannah River
at Horse Creek, south of present-day
North Auguste, S.C.
Our chief source on.the life of

James Adair is his History of t^e
American Indians, which , he wrqte
over a 10-year period while living in
Chickasaw Town. The book was
published in London in 1775.
About one^half of Adair's book-^is

headed, "Observations, ahd
Arguments, in Proof of the
American .Indians Being Descended
from the Jews." Adair was not the
first author to contend that the
American Indians were descended
from the "10 lost tribes" of Israel. A
Spanish writer, Garcia, had ad
vanced that notion as early as 1607.
The belief hung on tenaciously for
more than three centuries in spite of
scientific evidence to the contrary.
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Wbile Adair's ideas about the
American Indians' origins are no
longer acceptable, the first half of
the book should not be dismissed.
Acfair made an exhaustive com
parison of the Hebrew language with
Indian languages. In his eagerness
to convince , his readers that there
were exact Indian parallels with
Biblical accounts of the Israelites,
Adair recorded more information
about the Indians than did any other
trader. He piled up details of the
Carolina Indians' worship practices,
festivals, religious rites, fasts, daily
sacrifices, prophets, marriages and
divorces, burials of the dead, the
reckoning of time, etc.
Adiar was bom in County Antrim,

.Ireland, and was educated in
mathematics and languages. He was
a" 26-year-old bachelor when ̂ he
arrived in ChaH^ Town in 1735.
Fbr.the next" seven years, Adair

lived among the Cherokees, the most
numerous and best-organized of all
of the Car-idina tribes. In 1743 he was
Hying in the Catawba Nation. The
following year, he took up residence
witfi'the Chitkasaws, his "cheerful
brave fellows," and took a
Chickasaw wife. Adair is said to
•h?^e numerous descendants from
thijs union who live in Arkansas and
Oklahoma today.
Adair constantly quarreled with

James Glen, South Carolina's royal
goverhdr-frort 1743 to 1756. He ac
cused Glen 'of pursuing an Indian

policy intended to lead' to. Adqir's
financial rub. Glen, on. tn|, other
hand, was convinced that-Adaif was
using unwarranted authority .over
His Majesty's Indian subjects.
While Adair left the Ciuckasaws

from time to time, it is knqwh that he
wrote his History while'Miding in
Chickasaw towns between, the years
1761 and 1768. When^he completed
his book, he took it to England in an
effort, to get it published. It was
seven years before a publisher was
found. "Hie book received good
reviews.

There were translations of Adair's
book into French, German, and
Spanish. The book sold well in those
countries. The English edition was
plagiarized by Jonathan Catwer in
his Travels Through the Interior
Parts, which was published during
Adair's lifetime. By that time, Adair
had returned to America and%ettled
in North Carolina where hesi^nt his
remaining days near the Tennessee-
Georgia line.
Before he returned to-America,

Adair is said to haye fathered the
child of one of England^s upper
class. The story is recounted in the
folk ballad,' 'Robin Adair."

Adair's History became; scarce
and high-priced. In 1930 a good copy
commanded as much a^ .$500. In that
year, the National ^Society of
Colonial Dames of Am.erica, in
Tennessee, sponsored;a new edition.
James Adair's History remains

fresh, lively, and instructive, more
than 200 years after'its original
publication.


